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HOME: 401-847-5766 
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NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
An honors convocation at Salve Regina College 
will mark the twentieth anniversary of the coJ.lege's founding. The program on September 22 will 
be held on the terrace begbm!ng at 2:30 p. m. 
Judge Paul F. Murray will present the Salve 
Regtna College Mace to Slater Mary Emily; R. s. M. , President. The gift ls in memory of Judge 
Murray's parents 11 Winifred E. and Frank J. Murray, and was designed by Mr. Alfredo Sclarrotta 
of Newport. 
The major convocation addressa "Educating for 
Brotherhood0 " will be delivered by Rabbi Thaodore Lewis~ Rabbi of Touro Synagogue in Newport. 
The lnvooatlon will be given by Rev. John P ~ Reillyg Professor of Theologyo 
Student Council officers for 196'1,.,68 will be lnstallec 
Presldent9 Mary Dowdg '680 Wlllistm Park8 N. Y. ; Vlce-Pres!denta Susanne Derham, g68, Pawtucket 
R.I. ; Secretarya Noreen Brawley11 '69o Ellzabeth11 N.J. o and Treasurer i> Janet Coyle11 '69 11 Providenc 
Students to be honored for academic achievement 
Include the following: Marian A. Mathisoni) 968~ 144 Coggeshall Ave. 9 Newporte R. I. ; Kathleen A. 
Beverly A. Rosag 130 Fenner Ave. , MiddletownQ Ro lo ; 
Healy9 168; 11 stockton Dr.• Mlddletown0 R.I. f Sylvla. Blounta R.N. 0 °689 56 Home Ave., Providence 
R. I. ; Elizabeth M. Holt; g68, 123 Ardmore Ave., Providences R. I. ; Eileen M. Pangborn, 168 9 10 
Pott Dr. 9 Providence» R.I.; Duane L. Horanp 068\J 26 Larchwood Dr. D E. Providence, Rulo; Slstel 
Miriam Peter Sharpe; R. s. M. , 168,, Sacred Hearl Convent, East Providence~ R. I. ; Jane A. Brodie; 
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06811 75 Brunslde Sto • Cranston, R, Io ; Sister Rose Bernard Glasheen11 R. S. Mo , ' 68, st.. Mary Coaven 
Bay Vlew, Riverside, R .. I. ; Marpret M. Machado, '68, 36 CoUage st.• Bristol, R. I.; Beatr1oe A. 
Abraham, '68, 324 Nash Rd. • New Bedford, Mass. ; Mary E. Crowley, '68, 81 Butler st. 11 New Bedfc 
Maas.; Jacqueline N. LaJole, 1888 3001 Acushnet ATe. • New Bedford. Mass.; Teresa R. NUllU, '68• 
392 Hersom st. II New Bedford. Maas. ; Donna J n Balley 8 168, 49 Slade st. 11 BelmoDl11 Mau. ; ROH-
Mary T. Kearns. '68. 19 Washlngton st. , Beverly I) Mass. ; Elalne AnderSOD, '68• Plaelmrst RcL 11 
71 'ramblebrook Dr., Mllfordp Conn.. ; Mary Mo Parker, •u . 16 Forest st. 11 New Britain, Conn. , an 
Jean Marie st. Germabl11 ' 68, Main St.• Baltic. Conn. Carol Allen, ' 69a 3 Elm st.,. Newport, R. I. 
Suunne FltzsbDmODSg '69, 17 Bull st .. • Newport. R. I. ; Barbara M. Gould, '69, 36 Admtral Kalbfua 
Rd. 9 Newporte R. I.; Marla E. Sciarrotta9 '69 11 50 Kay Blvd. 8 Newport. R. I. ; Lucille Andreozzi, ' 69, 
36 WoodbaYen Blvd.,• Prwldence, R. I. ; Rose Mary Healy, ' 69, 55 Roslyn Ave., Provldence11 R. l .. ; 
Susau A. Whitehead. 969, 141 Lenox Ave.• Providence, R. L; Suzanne R. Bollcbard, 169, 10 Bellevue 
st. , Cumberhmd. R. I. ; Judith L. Cadigan, 16911 66 Feracrest Dr. • Rlver1ide, R. I.; Ellzabetb M. 
Flore, '69 11 5 Narrag&DSett Ave.,, Westerly11 R. I.; Christine A-. Beaul• c 11 '69, Box 60, Pocasset, 
Maas.; Mary Ann CronlD, 169, 514 Highland Ave. 11 Malden, Masso; Jeraldtne c .. Finn, •ae. 340 
Reedsdale Rd. 11 Milton., Maasq; Mary P ~ Ford, '69. 216 Forest st~ 11 Wlllchester, Mase.; Jean 
M .. Gordolle 169, 93 Howard St. , Haverbllla Masso; Catberine M. Gorman11 q69, 2'0 Pleasant st. , 
Winthropia Mass.; Jean Loulae Maigret. ' 69 11 140 Patterson st~, Attleboro9 Mass.; Lora A. CarberrJ 
'69. 16 Ingram SL II Hamd•11 CoDDo; Mary K . Segaru 969, Beechwood Dr. II St.orrs11 Conn. ; Elizabeti 
L. Weise 969 P 1'11 Long Hill St ... East Hartford; CODD.,; Ann Marie Dolans ~69 11 1000 Oakland Aye. II 
Plainfield, N J .; Diane MQ Guillet, '69 11 84 South Montgomery Ave. 11 Bayshor e, N. Y •• and Sylvia B. 
63 Everett st. u Warrene R.I.; Catherine A. PratteP "10 11 20 LyadoD st. 11 Warr ~ R. I.; Catherine 
'') . 
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A. Barbart11t 'TO, '10 Thomas st.• Woonsocket0 R.l.; Jan!ne Lee Blzzlnskl0 ''10, 68 Wollaston st. 5 
Cranston11 R. I. ; Elizabeth A. and Rose Marie Ciallella, 11011 149 Middle Highway II Ba:rrlngton11 R. I. ; 
ElleeD L. Remarsld., "lO, 193 Ftnch Ave. 11 Pawtuoketu R. l. ; Cynthia Anne Bates, '70, 15 Amherst 
Rd. , Marblehead, Mass. : Susanne M. Davignono ''IO, 64 Eddy st. 0 North Attleboro, Mus. ; Belen 
M. Howard, ''IO, 304 Mam St., North Brookfield, Mass.; Domas. J. Place, 1'10, 100 Prlncet.oD st.• 
New Bedford11 Maas.; Elleen Frances Thoubboron, ''lOe 141 Sampson Parkway11 Ptttsfield9 Maas. 9 
and Joanne E. Gau.Wer. '7011 1017 Kennedy st .. , Falls Church. Va .. 
September 18, 1967 
